Introduction
Cardiac instability due to incessant ventricular tachyarrhythmias generally results from transient clinical circumstances, such as drug toxicity, electrolyte disarrangements, heart failure, ischemia and/or reperfusion, triggers in patients with QT prolongation, or substrate changes in structural heart disease. 1 Effective long-term management requires an understanding of the underlying arrhythmia mechanisms as well as therapeutic options available. However, unfortunately, the data suggest that electrical storm itself is associated with a poor prognosis. 2 
Case report
A 52-year-old woman was brought to the emergency room by paramedics after a syncopal episode. She had a history of Fanconi syndrome and renal tubular acidosis with stage IV chronic kidney disease, primary biliary cirrhosis, and no active cardiovascular conditions. The patient had recently taken naproxen and ibuprofen for symptomatic relief of some catarrhal complaints. En route to the hospital, emergency medical services personnel reported ventricular ectopy on telemetry, which was confirmed on her initial electrocardiogram (ECG; Figure 1 ). The ECG did not reveal evidence of ischemia, but did show a prolonged QTc (w500 ms).
For the next 7 hours in the emergency department, she proceeded to have continuous runs of polymorphic ventricular tachycardia (VT) and ventricular fibrillation (VF) necessitating 150 external defibrillations. These episodes were initiated by short-coupled premature ventricular complexes (PVCs) of multiple morphologies, as well as by sinus bradycardia (Figures 2 and 3) . Sinus rhythm ensued for brief periods of time, lasting seconds to minutes.
Initial laboratory data demonstrated profound metabolic disarray including hypokalemia to 2.5 mmol/L, bicarbonate 13 mmol/L, hyperchloremia 122 mmol/L, blood urea nitrogen 31 mg/dL, and creatinine at 3.77 mg/dL. Magnesium was normal (2.5 mg/dL) and calcium was borderline lownormal (8.5 mg/dL). Toxicology and coagulation panels were unremarkable. Thyroid studies revealed a low T3 and thyroid-stimulating hormone, but normal free T4. Cardiac biomarkers remained negative despite cardiopulmonary resuscitation and defibrillation shocks. Bedside echocardiography demonstrated a preserved ejection fraction (EF) and no wall motion abnormalities, pericardial effusion, or evidence of structural heart disease. Chest radiograph did not reveal any obvious acute cardiopulmonary process.
KEY TEACHING POINTS
This is challenging case of ventricular tachycardia (VT) storm in the setting of severe electrolyte disarrangement in the backdrop of Fanconi syndrome.
Multiple therapeutic interventions were undertaken, but it was largely extracorporeal membrane oxygenation (ECMO) and stellate ganglion blockade that abated the tachyarrhythmia burden.
It is always essential to embark on a detailed analysis of the differential diagnosis to address the underlying etiologies.
In this particular patient, VT storm appears to have been caused by a confluence of pathologies.
Estimating the potassium deficits in the setting of chronic kidney disease is challenging. Despite the elevated creatinine, and aggressive intravenous potassium replenishment, the overall K values continued to decrease precipitously. This was overcome by changing dialysate K concentrations with ECMO-continuous venovenous hemofiltration.
Intravenous amiodarone and lidocaine loads and maintenance infusions, intravenous potassium, magnesium, calcium, beta blockers (propranolol), isoproterenol infusion, sedation with benzodiazepines and maintenance propofol drip, and rapid ventricular pacing at 130 beats per minute were used to stabilize the arrhythmias, which only improved transiently. Despite aggressive intravenous repletion of potassium (150 mEq), the serum K 1 levels continued to drop to a nadir of 1.7 from the initial value of 2.5. When the arrhythmia burden changed from constant to intermittent, extracorporeal membrane oxygenation (ECMO; right femoral artery and vein) was placed for hemodynamic stability and the patient underwent left stellate ganglion blockade, which further decreased the arrhythmia burden, with no defibrillation shocks required after day 2.
Myocardial biopsy revealed minimal interstitial lymphocytic inflammation with edema (Supplemental Figure 1 ). Antibodies were detected for coxsackievirus (Table 1) , but otherwise no other antibody cross-reactivity was reported. Follow-up echocardiography demonstrated severely depressed left ventricular function (15%-20%) with the ECMO cannulas visualized in the inferior vena cava and right atrium. Given the possibility of a viral myocarditis, the patient was started on intravenous immunoglobulin, which she received for a total of 3 days.
During her hospitalization, the ECG showed intermittently prolonged QTc (495 ms) even with electrolyte normalization. On day 3, since no further tachyarrhythmias had been observed, and a stable underlying rhythm was noted, the temporary transvenous pacemaker was progressively weaned off. Five days into her admission, the patient underwent ECMO decannulation. At this time, a follow-up echocardiogram revealed that the left ventricular EF had normalized. She was later discharged home after undergoing implantable cardioverter-defibrillator placement. Genetic studies using a long QT panel revealed that she was heterozygous for an autosomal recessive variant in the Triadin protein (TRDN) gene that has been reported for autosomal recessive forms of long QT and catecholaminergic polymorphic VT (CPVT). Her specific variant, p.Asp123Asn (D123N), has not been previously reported in affected individuals or normal populations.
Discussion
It is generally agreed that most patients with refractory VT or VF often have underlying structural heart disease, 1 often associated with acute ischemia, reperfusion after transient ischemia, worsening heart failure, medications, underlying primary arrhythmia syndromes, hypokalemia and hypomagnesemia, and hyperthyroidism, among other factors. 3 A common pathway in patients with risk factors is the enhanced sympathetic catecholaminergic overdrive, which can augment and perpetuate the arrhythmia itself. 1 The management of electrical storm requires a basic knowledge of the arrhythmia mechanism and possible reversible etiologies, along with the implementation of aggressive abortive interventions. 1 Polymorphic VT, such as in this case, may result from acute ischemia or reperfusion, prolonged QT (both congenital and acquired), Brugada syndrome, CPVT, acute myocarditis, hypertrophic cardiomyopathy, and medications, among other causes. When seen in patients with a normal heart, VF is generally triggered by closely coupled monomorphic PVCs, bradycardia, and hypokalemia. 1 It is well accepted that myocardial ischemia is one of the most prevalent etiologies of polymorphic VT and VF. In this particular case, after a thorough evaluation of the causative factors, it appears that a combination of profound electrolyte disarrangements, ventricular ectopy, and mild myocarditis were responsible for the patient's clinical arrhythmias. Ischemia, in turn, though part of the differential, was less likely the culprit, as evidenced by the negative successive cardiac biomarkers, as well as preserved EF and absence of wall motion abnormalities seen on initial evaluation with echocardiography.
In polymorphic VT, electrolyte abnormality correction is one of the mainstays of therapy. Especially in this case, against the backdrop of Fanconi syndrome and stage IV chronic kidney disease, the patient's profound hypokalemia was thought to be a major determinant of the recurrent arrhythmias. Despite the aggressive repletion of potassium in the setting of acute or chronic renal insufficiency, serial blood draws showed a downward trend in serum K 1 levels, which made the arrhythmia resistant to treatment. Animal studies have demonstrated that hypokalemia-induced arrhythmogenicity stems from prolonged ventricular repolarization, slowed conduction, and abnormal pacemaker activity. 4 Intravenous beta blocker administration is also indicated in a variety of situations of incessant VT, including acute myocardial ischemia and long QT syndrome (LQTS), and has been used with favorable results and mortality improvement. 1 In this case, initial intravenous propranolol use in the emergency department was precluded by periodic bradycardia episodes that consistently deteriorated into VT and VF. However, after placement of a temporary pacemaker, concomitant use of beta blockers is feasible, as was seen in our patient. Amiodarone may also be effective in suppressing and controlling malignant VT storm episodes. 5 Ultimately, ECMO placement along with sedation and intubation, stellate ganglionic blockade, antiarrhythmic drug therapy, rapid ventricular pacing, and aggressive electrolyte replacement succeeded in decreasing the arrhythmia burden and attaining hemodynamic stability.
Another important aspect in the initial assessment of this patient is the evaluation of the baseline ECG. ECG strips reveal sinus bradycardia with frequent PVCs of varying morphologies and what appears to be a pause-dependent initiation (short-long-short sequences) of polymorphic VT or "torsades de pointes." In this case, it appeared that the patient had a mildly prolonged QTc upon presentation but no prior history of primary electrical disease. The prolonged QT interval seemed to be a consequence of severe hypokalemia secondary to Fanconi syndrome; however, a congenital LQTS could not be fully excluded. It was deemed less likely, however, since congenital QT syndromes present infrequently as VT storm. This distinction is important since therapy of acquired LQTS differs from that of inherited LQTS. Specifically, using catecholamines, including isoproterenol, should be avoided in most inherited syndromes because of its proarrhythmic effect. 1 Intravenous magnesium, overdrive pacing, and isoproterenol are recommended for acquired LQTS.
Endomyocardial biopsy and histopathologic studies revealed a mild myocarditic process as evidenced by interstitial lymphocytic inflammation and edema. Cardiotropic viral exposure and genetic predisposition may play a role, but still less than 10% of infected subjects develop a histologically confirmed myocarditis. 1 In our case, the patient tested positive for a possible recent infection with coxsackievirus B6 (1:32 titers). Arrhythmia development in these patients may stem from autoimmune response-induced cellular injury. 1 Different hypotheses have been put forward to explain the occurrence of ventricular arrhythmia in these cases, including, but not limited to, myocardial fibrosis and secondary hypertrophy that may favor regional slowing of action potentials resulting in reentry circuits. 6 Additionally, there are some limited data that suggest that specific myocardial channelopathies may be linked to ventricular arrhythmias in the setting of myocarditis. 7 Our case also illustrates how histology remains the gold standard for diagnosis of myocarditis, and how its role should not be undermined. The initial ECG did not reveal any of the hallmarks of myocardial necrosis in our patient. Cardiac biomarkers, as previously stated, remained negative, but these have a sensitivity ranging from 34% to 53%. 8 Echocardiography is also key in suspected myocarditis, as impaired myocardial contractility may become evident. The precipitous drop in EF in this patient is believed to have resulted from myocardial stunning and rapid overdrive pacing rather than a fulminant myocardial process. Yet, it is fair to mention that left ventricular contractility, along with the patient's overall clinical condition, improved after intravenous immunoglobulin infusion.
Genetic studies revealed the aforementioned point mutation in the TRDN gene, which encodes an integral protein component in the membrane. The TRDN protein plays a role in muscle excitation-contraction coupling as part of the calcium release complex in association with the ryanodine receptor. 9 Homozygous TRDN mutations have been reported in associated with autosomal recessive forms of long QT and CPVT, whereas from a renal perspective, TRDN mutations have been linked with IgA nephritis and renal failure. 10 In CPVT, point mutations are responsible for the instability and future degradation of the protein. 11 Since our patient was heterozygous for a previously unreported variant in TRDN, a primary genetic basis for her arrhythmias is extremely unlikely. However, we cannot exclude that the heterozygous carrier state may interact with specific conditioning circumstances and make an individual more susceptible to lethal arrhythmias in the appropriate setting.
Though evidence is limited to case reports and small series, it appears that some cases of therapeutically challenging electrical storm have been successfully managed with endocardial and epicardial radiofrequency catheter ablation (RFCA), even with myocarditis as the working diagnosis. 12 In chronic Chagas myocarditis, RFCA can be effective in decreasing VT recurrence, although the targeted VT is typically monomorphic. In non-Chagasic myocarditis patients, RCFA may be an effective intervention in VT storm; nonetheless, the long-term efficacy in this clinical setting remains unclear. 13 For this particular patient, it appears that RCFA may not have been the most appropriate intervention, given the polymorphic nature of the ventricular arrhythmias, the lack of an obvious triggering PVC (multiple morphologies seen on ECG), and the relatively acute resolution of arrhythmias. 14 
Conclusion
Survival from VT/VF storm is poor, particularly when the arrhythmia does not respond to therapy and persists despite aggressive interventions. This case depicts an unusual confluence of pathology, including profound refractory hypokalemia with associated bradycardia, prolonged QT, and myocarditis. It is unclear whether the etiology of the patient's VT storm can be attributed to only 1 isolated entity or whether it is multifactorial, resulting from their complex interplay and combination. Furthermore, we demonstrate that a multipronged approach to arrhythmia management, particularly in younger patients with no heart disease, can successfully treat this life-threatening condition.
